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LOWER color inheritance in alfalfa (Medicago sativa L., M. flacata L. and their derivatives) has been studied both at the tetraploid and diploid levels. These studies have only partially explained the wide color variation because of the interaction of the blue and yellow pigments and the near quantitative segregation for yellow color. Information abou~ the inheritance of these pigments and their relationship to flower color is prerequisite to a clearer understanding of flower color inheritance in alfalfa. The objective of this study was to obtain this information.
In previous studies most investigators have classified flower colors into three major color classes, purple, yellow and white and have explained pt~rple color segregation in tetraploid alfalfa on the basis of disomic inheritance and segregation for 1 to 3 supplementary factors (1, 9, 19) . Stanford explained his results on the basis of tetrasomic inheritance (16). At the diploid level, 1 to 2 factors have been reported for authocyanin production (4, 11, 17) . Complementary gene action for anthocyanin production has been indicated by 9:7 F2 ratios in diploid material (17) and the occurrence of purple flowered progeny from crosses of white × white or white × yellow tetraploid plants (9, 17, 19) .
From 1 to 4 factors have been postulated for control of yellow pigment production in both tetraploid (9, 17, 19) and diploid (4, 17) alfalfa.
Twamley (17) separated low flowers into different intensity classes and concluded that yellow pigment production was controlled by more than 2 factors in tetraploid alfalfa and by 4 quantitative factors or 4 factors, some quantitative and some qualitative, in diploid alfalfa.
Buker and Davis (4) proposed that yellow flower color inheritance in diploid alfalfa was controlled by a single dominant factor. Considerable variation in yellow intensity was recognized within the classes used however.
Alfalfa flowers contain 3 anthocyanin pigments, the 3,5 diglucosides of delphinidin, pettmidin and malvidin (5), which appear to be inherited as a genetic unit (4, 11, 17).
There are 2 major classes of yellow pigments, the plastidborne xanthophyll esters and the acid soluble anthoxanthins (6 quercetin and 3 kaempferol derivatives). Previous study has indicated that the yellow color in alfalfa flowers is due primarily to the xanthophyll esters (5).
Information is limited on the inheritance of xanthophyll pigments. Paris et al. (14) compiled flower color inheritsingle factor Y which exhibited equal and action.
Reports on the inheritance of flavonoid available (6, 7, 13) but most refer to the the aglycones. However, monogenic control sidic pattern in anthocyanins has been repor In a study of flower color inheritance in La Beale (3) and later Pecker (15). observed t thins in presence of anthocyanin p.lgments m plex molectzle with the anthocyanms, changin the anthocyanin to a bluer shade. This proc copigmentation.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
In the F~ intercross population of a diploid Medicago sativa and the F1 (M. sative var. ga [alcata), a wide array of flower color types was ranged from purple to variegated (green), thoug of yellow to white. Plants representative of each three sources of M. ]alcata were moved to the crossing. Crosses were made with special empha purple and variegated to yellow and white flowe eral clones were also selfed with particular emph types. Flowers were emasculated by dipping the into 57% ethanol and rising quickly in fresh wa dry, the adhering anthers and pollen were remov (~o).
Crossed and selfed seed were planted in the gr seedlings grown to flower. The flower color of e recorded and 20 to 30 flowers were collected from petals could be stored 2 or 3 months in small co no apparent breakdown of pigments.
Extraction Procedure
The extraction procedure used was similar to by 'Vickery and Olsen (18). Three rag. of dried plus a few grains of sand for abrasive action, mortar and ground in 3 ml. of petroleum ether. T containing the yellow carotenoid pigments, was d ing a residue which quickly dried. To this resid N HCI was added for extracting the flavonoid trifuge was used to remove any suspended materi and acid extracts. The supernatant liquid was p glass vials and stored in the refrigerator. Using extracting two samples simultaneously, 8 to 10 extracted per hour.
The intensity of carotenoid pigment in the ethe corded as none, trace, +, +.+, +++ immediate tion and later converted to a scale of 1 to 5, res samples, particularly the bright yellow flowers, lowing the ether extraction still contained some y ment. This could readily be extracted with iso
